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A.GREEMENT
BETWEEN
.
VILLAGE OF WAVERLY. NEW YORK
AND
WATER DEPARTMENT EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION
AND
TEAMSTERS LOCAL UNION NO. 529
For Der;0d ...fune 1 ~ 20Q1 thnJllqh Ma.v31. 2005
RECEIVED
SEP 24 2001
~SPUBUCEMPLOYMENT
RELATIONS BOARD
{
VI
~
J3c3
3
THIS .AGREEME:NT made the ?:~rd day of .Ju 1v.. 2001.. bY and between the
VI L L.AnE !IF \~A\iERL Y , N FIt>! Y()R K . a municipa-j corpQration and political
supri i vis i on nf the St.ate of Ne"'! y'o rk locat.ed in t.he Count v of T i oq.::1 and St.B.te
Oi,' !'Je\¥ Y0rk, h.~vina ;t.~. DI-incinai officAS Clt t.he Vi !18qe Hall. vJcwer'lv, New
ynrk, .71n(! herein.:1fV~r l-eferrp0 tr) 85 the "Vi'1la~e", party of the first part,
and the WATER DFPARTMENT EMPLOYEES .ASSOCIp..TION. a. membe rsh i p assoc i a.t i on of
the emf"'! 1OY8eS of the Vi 1 'Iaq6 of Wave r 1y \~ate r Depa rtrnent ,-epresented bv
INTERNA TIONA,L BROTHERHOOD OF T EA~1STERS. CHAUFFEURS.. wAREHOLISFMFN A..ND HEL P;:RS..
Lor-B'! Union No. 529. and 11avinq a. post office address at. 'i29 East Chemunq
Place, Elmi ra, New Yorl<.. hereina.fter referred to as t.he "Union".. party of the
secnnd part.
WITNESSETHthat in cons i rier'8t. i on of the mutual covenants and 3Qreement.s
herqin ~nntainerl the parties hereto aqree a~ follows:
p.R'TTCI F T, RFCtlGNTTTi1!" ANn_RFt:TPR()r.~TGHTs
1n I . Ti'. l~ r~t~Oqni7Ari th.~t tl!~ mfl.naqement. OT' thR Vi '1'!B8~, its pr-r:H)ertv,
it, ~ 0 r Ii? r C'nd e f fir: i
p n c v is ,sole'iv the ripht .~nri rf=!snn.n!Sihil'it.v of the
Vil1aqe. the Vi -11C!qe. thrnugh i t5 .~pprQrri ate off; Gsrs. has t.h8 ri ~ht a.nd
n~sr)Qnsibi litv. e.monq oth8r riqht..s 8nci responsibilit'ies, to select and direct
the workinq forces. to hire, slJspend or discharqe. assign, promote or transfer
emp'lovees. to determine t.he ~vorl< to be done, the hOllrs to be worked and the
methoris to be employed and the location, design. maint.enance and construction
of facilities and eauipment and material, t.o cont.ract for the services of
others and to make reasonah.'le and bindinq rules not inconsistent with the
Agreement.
102, It is reC09/lized th8t the need for continued and unintef-rupt..:?d
operation of the Village's Departments and agencies is of paramount imoortance
to the citizens of the community and that there should be no interference with
sLich operations, Adequate procedures having been provided for the equitable
settlement of grievances arising out of t.his Aqreement. the parties hereto
a q ree t.hat the re will not be and that the Union, its off; ce rs , membe rs .
aqents, or principals will not engage in, enCOLJraqe, sanct;'on or suqqest
strikA<:S. s'Imvdo¥/ns" 'Iock,outs. mass resignat.ions; mass absenteeism. or other
similar action which would involve suspension nf or interference with normal
work performance. the Villaqe shall hAVe the riqht to rliscipline or discharqe
(I.ny ernnlnv8e encouraginq, suggesting, fomentinq or participating in a strike.
slowdown or other such interference.
103. Disputes arising concerning terms of the Aqreement shall be
ppx.':essed in aecar-dance with the procedures of this Article and applicable
law.
104. The employee shall present the basis for his dispute or qrievance
to his Association Representat.ive. If t.he matter is not resolved within T.WO
worki~q days from said presentation, the Representative shall submit the basis
of the dispute in writinq to the Superintendent. If a satisfactory adjustment
is not made witt-lin one \'!eek. after subm'ission to the Superint~mdfSnt. t.he
Reoresentative shall present the same i~ writinq to the Mayor. If the dispute
is not resolved within one week after referral to the Mavor, then the employee
and the f\ssoGiation Representat.ive shal"' meet with the Villaqe Board in
Ex,eGut i 'Ie Sassi on. whicr1 Session shell be closed to the pub'l ie. If the
disDUt.A n~mRins unS8t.tle.rl after such Executive Session. either the emrJ!ovee
3nd the p,.sSOG i ~t i on Represent.ative nr- the Vil1aqe may initiate those
procedures authorized under the Taylor Law to reso'ive qrievances or under
l(lc~'1 prnCF=;rlurp,s 8p!)roved under such law.
1O~I. A d i scha rqed or suspended ernp1ovee must aciv-jse the iIni on in
writino within two (2) workinq daYB after receivinq notificat.ion of such
(lct.ion ~qe.inst. him of his desire to appeal t.he ciischarqe. or suspension.
N0tice of 30pe..:ll from discha.r8e or sl.!spension must be made t.o the Emplover in
writinq within nine (9) days from the date of discharge or suspension.
-1fifi. It,is aqrA8d nv and bptween the Dart~es that any provision of this
aqreement re.Quirinq leqislative action to permit its impiementation by
CI,rnendment. of 'law {)I~ bv providing the additional funds therefore, shal" not
become effective until the appropriate leqislative body has qiven approval.
ARTICLE II. VILLAGF POLICIES
;~o1 r The Village will compose a written list of all Villaqe policies
which the employees are expected to comply with. These written policies shall
he Gomposeri bv the Village and provided to the employees within a reasonable
period nf time. taking into consideratio~ the amount of work involved on the
p~rt of the Villaqe.
ARTTCLE III. HFALTH AND SAFFTY
301. The Employer shall use its best effort.s to be sure that vehicles
to be. used on streets or highways are in safe oDeratinq conditions and
equiprect with any safety appliances prescribed by law.
ARTTC!E IV. HOURS OF WORK
40" . The requ 1ar hours of work for the emp ioyees sha 11 be Monday
through Friday from 7:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. with one-half (1/2) hour for lunch.
The employees wi 11 not be paid for the lunch period. The hours may be
"flexed", if in aqreement. with the Supervisor.
ARTTCL~ V. WAGES AND COMPENSATION
-I)0 1. The waqes to be paid to each emp'ioyee for t.he first fort~1 (40)
h')urs of work. in each wpekly pay period Sh811 be at the hour'lv rates beinq
paid tQ each of the employees affected by this aqreement. (1.5 set forth in
,ApP02nd i x. "P,",
502. Any hours worked over forty (40) hours in a qiven work week will
result in the employee being entitled to overtime at the rate of one and
one-half (1 1/2) times the normal rate or in compensatory time off at the rate
of one and one-hai f ( 1 1/2) hou rs compensatory time off fo r each hall r of
overtime worked. In a week where there is one (1) holiday, all work performed
beyond thirty-t.wo (.32) how-s; or beyond twenty-eiqht (28) hours in a week
where there is two (2) !1olidays. shall be paid at the rate of time and
one-ha 1f (1 1/2" the requ 1a r rate un 1ess those hours a re a 1ready .subject t.o
the time and one-half (1 1/2) provision of t.his article. There wi 11 be no
pvr~midinq of overtime, The employee shall be entitled to decide whether he
wishes t.o take overtime compensat.ion in the form of additional waqes or
cnmoen~?torv time off. Compensatory time off will be taken by the employee at
SLich timp.s .::IS t.he employer and t.h~ employee m.?'y mlltu.3l'!v decide.
50.3. Compensat i on time can be accumu 1ated up to a maxi mum of two
hundred fort.v (24.0") hours. Upon termi nat i on of emp1oyment. for any reason,
any accrued comp time \Vill be paid at straiqht time.
f,Od. The emplovee who performs weekend plant check shall be entitled to
fQur (J.) hours of waqes at one & one-half (1 1/2) times the rate of re~lIlar
pay.
f)n~. An smployee Who is cal le~ out bY the Supervisor at a time other
than normal workinq hours shall be entitled to not less than two (2) hours of
W8.ges.
505, I~ny new amp1oyees hi red by the amplayer sha 11 be subject to a
ninety. (90) day probationary period.
ARTiCI E VT. TIME OFF
601. Vacations. The employees will be paid for vacation based on the
len~th of service as follows:
After one (,.) year
After two (2) years
After ei~ht (8) years
.'
.
Aft8r fifteen (15) years
After twenty (20) year
. .
Five (5) workinq days
Ten (10) workinq days
Fifteen (15) workinq days
Twenty (20) working days
Twenty-five (25) workinq days
6n2, Pay for the employee durinq the vacation period shall be the same
as cav for the employee during a forty (40) hour work week.
60.3. Vacat ions wi 11 be authorized by the Supervisor with due
co~sirleration given to seniority.
i)Od. V~~ations are to be taken with the approval of the Supervisor and
in such a manner as to have sufficient employees \.'Iorking at the water
department.
60~, . Ho 1idavs, Each employee shRll receive the followinq paid
holidays:
New Year's Day
Washington's Birthday
One-half (1/2 Dav for Good
Memorial Day
Independence Day
Labor Day
Fr-idav
Veteran's Day
Thanksgiving Day
Day after Thanksgiving
One-half (1/2) day Christmas Eve
Christ.mas Dav
Two (2) Personal Day
If Christmas Eve ralls on a Saturday or Sunday. the one-half (1/2) day would
be qiven on Friday.
606. New full time employees must have worked sixty (60) work days
before beinq eliqible to receive holiday pay.
~07 , The emplovee must have worked his 1<3.st scr,eduled work day
preceding and his first schp.duled \'mrk day succeedinq the holida.y. unless
absent bec.~LJse of :::In industrii?ti aCGident for which the employee '-eceives
W0rkmen'~ compensation or mutual aqreement.
6n.~. Employe~s who are entitled to pav holidays and who are required to
work on any of these holidays shall receive two (2) times their regular pay
for workinq the holidav.
ARTICI E VII. SICK LEAVE
70 1. Ea.ch emp 1oyee sha 11 accumu iate .si ck 1eave creci i t at the rate of
one (1) day per month. Sick leave may be accumulated by the employee up to a
maximum of one hundred thirty (130) days. An emp 1oyee sha 11 rece ive fu11
(100%) pay for all time lost from work on account of sickness or injury up to
the number of days c!-edited to him fQr sick leave.
.702. The pay received by an employee from the Villaqe for sick leave
shall be reduced by the amount of any Workers Compensation be~efits received
bv th;s emp .'(ivee.
703. Sic~: leave is to be taken strictly for the purpose of personal
i 1 .,ness Q!- i n.1u r y . An illf18sS or i n.1 Ui- \! must be reported to the
Superintendent in persnn or by telephone. Absence fram work without rep0rtinq
illness or iniurv shall he absenc8 without permission and without pay. Abuse
of sick leave credit shall be ,iust CRuse for reprimand or dismissal. Undue or
unexplaine.d ahsen(:e~ durinq any given fisea'] year sha'il forfeit sick. leave
credit.s accumulated durinq that year.
70.1. p.ny employee a.bsent due to illness or in.iury for three (::n or more
warl-:, davs, may be reau i red to obta in a statement from hi s doctor i nd i cat i nq
the nature of the illness or injury from which the employee was suffering, the
care r-eeeived from the doctor for such absence, and a statement from the
. doctor that the employee is capable of safely returning to work. The Village
Board may require any employee to be examined by a doctor at any time the
Superintendent of the Board feels such examination is necessary for the good
of the employee or of the Villaqe. Failure to have such an examination when
so ordered or rlirected shal"! sub,ject the emDloyee tn. discip"linarv act.ion or
dismissal. Such examination shall be paid in full bv the Village.
,ARTTr.i f= VITI. Rf=RFAVFMf=NT ! FAVF
801 . Wl18neve.r an :?ITIPIQvee i ~ absent f rom duty hec:a,use of a death in
his/he rimmed i ate fam i '1y
< t.he re Sh.311 be no deduct. i on in waqes nf 8<-\i c1
emp'\ ayee for an absence not. in e.x:cess of three (3) work i nq days. This
bereavemerot benefit sha'il apply only to the day of, the day preceding and day
immediately followinq the funeral dav, If any of t.hese three ('3) days fallon
a dav. for which slich emp'ioyee is not schedu led to vlork. the bereavement
benefit will not applY for thRt day or days. It is intended that bereavement
benefits will be. granted cnh' when any of the t.hree (3) days "listed above
falls on a working day. Members of the immediate family shall be defined as
f~t he r, mot he r. brothe r. .si .:7.ter. son, riallqhte r. step-en i 'jd ren. husba.nd, wi fe,
grandchildren. parent-in-law, or near relatives who reside in the same
household, or any person with whom the employee has made hisiher home.
802. In the event that the employee is solely responsible for makinq
the arrangements for a funeral referred to above. and in the event that such
funeral takes place in a location that is more than fifty (50) miles away from
th:; ViliaQe of Waverly. t.he employee shall be entitled to five (5) days of
ber8~V8m~nt leRve.
a03. Whenever an employee is absent from duty becallse of the death of a
ne~r rel~tiv8. there sha!! be no d~duction in the waqes of said emDlovee for
ah.~ence on the day of the funer~!. A near relative shall be defined ~s first
cousin, qrf3nr:ifat.ner, Qr.3nrjrT!c)th8r, Runt< !!ncl~, niec6< nephp.\.'l. h.r()ther-in-l~w
and sister-in-law.
804. An employee shall not loose overtime rate due to Bereavement Leave
f0r immediate f~mily members as described in Paragraph 801 of this Article.
ARTTCLF IX, HFAITH TNSURANCF
901. The Vi llaqe wi 11 participate in the New York State Teamsters
COllnci I Hea'Jth and Hosp;ta 1 Fund as follows:
Medical
Prescription
Dent.Rl
Vision
Death AD/O
Legal
Option One
Option One
Option One
Option Two
Thp He~jth and Hospital Stiplllationis to be made part of this Aqreement.
9(':'2 , ThA frllP! 01,18'- sha i 1 be .s\.!b,iect t.o ~"f1 ru Jes and requ 1~i: ions as set
forth in the executed New York Stat.e Teamsters Counci 1 HeaIth and Hospita.l
Trust Fund Stipulation.
903. C'~n+ ?,: !C~nL..' The Emp'lovet wi 11 maintain the "bank" for each
employee, to be used for Dental purposes and prescription co-pays only, until
Octobsr' i, 200?, at. which time "0~.~r::r n,?'l":?: ("~",? :=.~g under the Teamsters
proqn~m wi 11 fall into place. No further deposits by the Employer wi 11 be
reallired. The emplovee must prS8ent receipts for reimbursement.
.Ap7J:':'lE 'r:. ~~0T~!~Q ~LL0~A~~E
~001. E~ch emplnVA6 shall be entitled to ~he sum of Two Hundred Dollars
C$2nn.on' rer vear fnr footwear and other clothinq to be used bv the employee
in t.he r.Oll rse of his emp"1oyment., In the event that the emp 1avee does not
Ptl rch:=:.sf7. t"o;:rtW3Fir 'jn an y q i ven f i sea 1 vear, he sha 11 not be ent it led to a cash
p.:~vrnPIlt. frr-)rn t.he Vi llaqe.
1()nc~. tach ernp"ovee will be provided complete uniforms. comprised of
pant 2. anrl 51!i rts, th ,-ouqh the un i f()rm S6 rv ice.
APTTr:! F XI TNSPFrTTnN DRTVTI ~n~s
11 Q1 . Upon not. ice to the ~iavol- of the Vi 118qe. authori zed a9snts of the
Union shall have access to the emplover's establishment during working hours
for the purpose of ad.justing disputes. investigating workinq conditions,
collection of initiation t'ees, and aSGertaininq that the aqreement is beinq
complied with: provided, however. that there shall be no interruption of the
ernn'lover's workinq schedule bv t.he Union,
ARTICI F XT1. UNTON SECIJRTTY
120 'I . Tile IInion 8.gn?f?S to represent. all the emp'loyees in t.rla bar-qe.ining
unit whether or not they are members of the Union. Any employee who is not a
member of the Union must pay to the Union the amount of monthly dues paid by
the Union members. as a condition of employment, but need not become a member
of the Union.
1202. When the Employer needs additional men. the Union shall be qiven
equal -opportunity with all. sources to provide -suitable applicants. but the
Employer shall not be required to hire those referred by the Union.
120.3. The Employer aqrees to mal<.e payrol.' deductions when properly
authorized by the employee and 'shall remit same to the Union not later than
the end of the month in which deductions were made. In the event an employee
wishes to refrain from .ioininq the Union. the Village hereby agrees in
accord~nce with the Taylor Law to deduct an Aqency Fee deduction and the llnion
he reby CI.qrees to camp 1v wi th tile ru 1es estab 1 i shed by the Pub 1 i c Emp1oyment
Rel~tions Board regarding such deductions.
1204. In the event that the current laws are repealed or modified so as
t.o permit greater Union security than is contained in this Agreement, the
parties hereto agree to neqotiate concerninq amendments to this Agreement. in
accordance with said chanqes.
,ARTTCIE XTTT _ 8tH I FTTN 80AROS
1301. The Employer agrees to provide a bulletin board and to permit the
Union to post notices and other material pertaininq to the official business
of the Union.
ARTICl F XIV. .IOB STEwARDS
1401. The Employer recoqnizes the riqht of the Union to desiqnate ShOD
Stewards.
1402. The authority of stewards designated by the Union shall be
limited to. and shall not exceed, the fol1owinq duties and activities:
8) The investiqation and presentation of qrievances in Rccord~nce
with the pr0visions of Article I of this AQreem8nt.
b) The tr~nsrwi.ssi.")n of ,::::/.!chmessaqes ~ild ;nform.3.t.iQn which .sha 1',
oriq'inRte \~ith. and ~r8 allthnrized hv,. t.he iinion.
140 ::L ThE=: Fmn lnypr- rp:(~nqni 7P.,s t.hp.se 1 imit..9t ;qns ur.mn t.h8 F!ut.horit.v of
jOb stew8rds and shall not hold the Union liable for any unauthorized acts.
ARTTC! F .XV. LEGISLATTVF ACTION
1501. IT IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE P.ARTIES THAT ANY PROVISION OF
THIS AGREEMENT REQUIRING LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTATION BY
AMENDMENT OR LAW OR BY PROVIDING THE ADDITIONAL FUNDS THEREFOR. SHALL NOT
BECOME EFFECTIVE UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPROVAL.
ARTTr.1 F XVT _ OIlRA.TTIlN OF A"RFFMFNT
113n1. This A.qreem6nt~h.::jll be in effect. from .June 1, 2001; throuqh "'18v
31. 2005.
TN iAjTTNESS WHEREOF. ~ve he.ve he rRunto 8.ff i x.8rl (1) r s i qnatu re th is
----..
dav 0f
.JI.!.jv, .2001.
VILLAGE OF WAVERLY
Title:~~
TEAMSTERS LOCAL UNION NO. 529
Affili.te. with the International
Brotl 'Jrh
.
od of Teamv,-
8y : ,~f{.,(
.
'--
Tit 1e_?B?~c / U/f5.
~By: _ '_, ,.
,; .--;;3'
.
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APPENDIX "A"
WAGES
EFFECTIVE
Ot~/n1/i)1
EFFECTIVE
OR/01/0?
EFFECTIVE
On /0 '1/0.1
EF~ECTIVE
OFI/Oi/0d
Pl.:1l'1t (Jneret.or
W8ter Maintenance
Meter M~intenance
$12. 32 /h r .
$.1 1 . 6 2 / hr.
$11,07/hr.
$12.77/hr,
$12.07/hr.
$11.52/hr.
$13.22/hr.
$12.52/hr.
$11.97/hr.
$13.67/hr.
$12.97/hr.
$12.42/hr.
1 j)Nr~F\ITTY
Upon completi0n of seven (7) years continuous service the employee will
rer:A1V8 Tw(') Hundred Fiftv f)olh~r's ($2S0,OO) 6.;:, lonqevity pay. Upon Gornoletion
of tWAlve (12) veqrs continuous service the employee ~111 receive Four Hundred
Do'I1ars ($400.0n) a.~. lonqi?,vity rn~y. This will be pElid on first payday in
December of 2001 Rnd yearly thereafter.
Nj::~1 i-IZ~~S
At the commencement of the employment, the Employer shall set the hourly
. .
waqe rat.e to be paid to the employee. After eE\ch thirty (30) day period
within the probationRry period. the new employee's hourly waqe shall be
.
""inc.reAsed by twenty-five cent.s ($.25) per hour. After the ninety (90) day
"
,
.
prnbationarv period, the new e.mplovee sha'il not be entitled to additional
i ncreClses in hi s hour waqe rate unt i 1 the commencement of the next fi sea 1
year.
The new employee must attend and successfully complete the distribution
schoo 1 and obta i n a Cl ass 0 1i cense wi th in one Rnd one-ha 1f (1 1/2) years of
the ~nmm8nC8ment of his employment.
The new employee shal"' at.tend 3.nd successfully complete the Class 2A
.
"
.
OperRtor~.~ Schnnl and obtain C'iass 2A license \-lithih threl? (3) years of the
commencement of hi~ emplovment. The Employer shall be entitled to provide the
ne~ empi0yee with increases in his hourly waqe rate upon the employee
obtB;ninq the afnrementioned licenses.
